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people are becoming interested in government. I have,
foiind that morethan ever before, people Want to talk .
about, government; theywant to express^ their political
beliefs arid .they want to see more qualified people putting
their proverbial political- hats in the ring to run. for office.

By Lucien Morin
Monroe
Manager
Having been involved in politics almost my whole life, I
find it amusing to hear someone say ae/srie isn't interested
in the political system;; Whether we like it or .not, we are
in politics from the time.welare born until after we pass ~
o n . . • . ' " '• ._
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;' 'I am convinced, if we are to survive as a free natio|n, and jf the free competitive enterprise system is to survive,
more people must become involved in politics.

, ••

Lest We forget, politics isgovernment, or.governmen: is
the end.result of the political process and it becomes very
difficult to think of anything not affected by go 'eminent,
whether it is the water we drink, the: food we/ <\t, the air

In a free society,, the line between politics and govern.ment is difficult to define. Politics shapes the character of
government,'and government affects every individual [and";

we breathe, of'the car,We drive; All are affected bi

•business, '.

government and politics.

|

I •'
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dissatisfaction with things as they are. And yet people and
businessmen and women are hesitant in becoming'involved
because' "they don't, have time," or "they may lose frjends,
customers or clients."
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If we want good government, we must work for if." That
'means becoming involved in the politicaTprocess. Noj
matter how little or how much we contribute, it will be a
meaningful arid worth while experience because, we have

*

I believe the record proves just the Opposite. More -

The
news.. bulletin
reporting; the assassination
of Archbishop Oscar .
Romero left me. -with;
'troubled thoughts. The symbolism could not
have been more powerful.
He was the leader of the*.
Catholic community in his
country; culturally, .El.
Salvador^ is a Catholic
nation.: He had been
nominated for the Nobel
Peace Prize and.just a few
weeks ago had been selected
as the recipient of the peace
. prize of the Swedish
Ecumenical
Action
organization. - '
And now,-while standing ,
at. the altar offering- the .
.Eucharist, he had been shot".
He was dead.
Thei assassins •'••'did not
intend it,, but by their*
violence they gave world'
wide significance. ttf this
small 'churchman who
offered his service and his
life "in a tiny,:countryinCentral America.'
" " '.
' My thoughts
were
troubled " because
Archbishop Romero's perseverance .in the • face of
threits to his. life .raised an
inevitable challenge to me, I.
to' all. who rjrofess serious
commitment 'f to teljgibus
truth, to human values, to a cause.
' On what issues would I be
willing, to persevere under ,

>.-;

consumers;"Their votes are the currency which they use .to,'
elect the; candidates and platforms.ofcoie political parity or
another.-Every person who.foregoes his political- ",j responsibilities to other and more politicaiiy/active persons
should heed the words of former President Eisenhower:
"politics ought, to be the part-time pfofessiorj of"every;
citizen who would.protect the rights and"privileges of|free
people and who would preserve what is good and fruitful
in our national heritage."
!

We often hear people condemn politics and politicians.
'Many times this condemnation stems from a lack- of
knowjedge, but most of the time it comes from a

-
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The great majority of people today are .''political; |;

Knowing this we still hear people say they are not ir
the least bit interested in politics. But is this true, or is it
because they are confused arid do not understand the vay
politics operates?
. . ;:.-'." .'"
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and by a contribution to,the
Campaign for Human
Ij)evelopment be faithful to
pur,belief if the alternatives-'
"were presented in more
radical choices? ;-.'
We're not sure; Our
; uncertainty troubles us.'",

COUNTY MANAGER LUCIEN MORIN: !
channeled our-'time and-talents where they should apdmust "be — in keeping good 'gdyernrnent via the pblftical.
process. •'. .... . -. '
. . ' • . ' :
.President John F. Kenrledy said, "Ask not what |our '.'
country can -dp for you, but what you can do for-.-ydun
country,". .
;'»•'•"'•
'•'•'
""
. The best assurance we can .have of maintaining oflr ' -•
-choices in- our community, state and country is-to g§\
involved and to participate in the political process th^.fhas
made us the world's greatest.nation..
•'.
','

From the pages of. the'Cbiirier-JournaL. •
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75 years ago this week -^ An.interesting fact glearlli'
from a Page 1 story, on "The Good Old B. and "©'.," ^ ) h e
headline says! In" the! body type: "To a Catholic belonM, .
the honor Of laying the first stone' and of being the first
president of the first board of directors of the first raiir6ad
in the country, the venerable Charles Cajroll.-".
..••-',"•

;Basically, the witness of
the. threat of death or im1'
conditions exist, would! be
We'are always amazed, at trje amount of space the'Jjfj.
Archbishop
Romero's ' life.
prisonment? -Is, my coiti;
able to live out that comCourier- of 75 years ago devoted to cosmetic pursuits.; fen
and violent death asks us:
rmtihent a matter of words
mitment or would I find
Page 3, are lengthy pieces on lifting.'weightsto 'improve* •
Do you value anything
o r would I .be able to jpersome way of rationalizing, of
the appearance of the neck, oii colors the "well-dressel,.
deeply
enough
to
be
willing.
severe in the face oft this
blurring the gospel — just
woman3' would choose, on girdles, on veils, etc., etc. %i'<
" '"|
kind of opposition?.
long enough to let me escape „ todieTo'fit?
. The challenge for me was . the most serious threats?
. And an .unabashed useof a news column for the, 'A•'• If honesty-, or cyijiicisrii
direct because- of the.
The most"disturbing thing
purposes of; an advertiser! Under the head, which'in- | t : .
leads us to answer "no," we .
priesthood I shared wit i the
about ;such a challenge is
cidentally reads right into the story, "What Burned-141; •
•are left with a cheapened
Archbishop:
-•that you can find no definite
Tons"and thestory follows directly,."while I u'sed-only^i
view of.our lives; we are left
answer. The conditions. in .
From what I knew of his
eleven tons. Your's (sic) wasn't Langie's gilt-edged, thatfi; ,
with less respect fori'our: •
the United States at .this time.
actions, the ihreats.to his life
certain." "No, it wasn't.but it will-be this year-, you be];-'''
selves.'.'.'
."' '•. '•
do not pose much of a,
did not come from his.
Central office, Triangle Bui!ding,"phones 930..];•''physical
threat"
to
endorsement sof any par-,
If we think the ansvver is
clergymen,
no
matter
how
:
ticular political group. He
Ahd the Gontiriuing-challenge to the bpposihor^CatfeoHc
"yes, there are some values
radical their preaching.
preached against the poverty
", ?J v . .
for which I would giye; rriy . Citizen-to-prove its claim^of, 10,000.circulation.
and suffering imposed on'the •
But" the possibility
life,"-then .we feel the; need
most vulnerable people of
remains. Wherever power
• to identify those values] '.his :country; he preached
arid
possessions,
are
G ; : ; -:••"."'V'••"''.-'''•
-^'W.
against'the' violence which
threatened, there is a
And we • face • the..- ad:-• 50 years ago this week — Banner headline on Page.j-::
was being accepted asj the
likelihood that they will be
. ditiohal question: If. 1 \youJd . "Five Thousand. Reooje Join in Protest of Religious -•-,
final means of preserving
protected', even by" violence..
be willing to die. .for, this Persecutions in Russia." Leading the meeting at Con' .",;.-power or of overturning it.
Arid wherever desperate
; value, in what way am I.
veritipn'Ha:ll was as fine ah ecumenical group as Ms 'm •
Relief of'suffering and
',' human need exists, this need
living for it? "'.
gathered before or" since — Rt. Rev. Bishop David Linlpn^
opposition to violence are
establishes a Christian claim • ' r- " •
Ferris of the'Episcopal Church; Rabbi Jeremiah J. Berrnln
'- i . " ' •
basic elements of the gospel
on. the resources which God ;
of Temple Beth-El; Rev. Whitney S.K; Yeapie {name 'j,'.- .
The,.martyrdom of| Ar-.
to which we both committed'
•has. provided for the welfare .
smudged) of ihe Lake A-venue.-Baptist Church: and Rt.|
chbishop. Romero was his
our lives: If my priesthood
of al| people.
*
•
-Rev. John.Francis Q'Hern, Bishop of Rochester. "The $^~
, most inspiring sermon.) Like
were being exercised in El;
Would those of us who > niost good sermons, it left us
Community spirit.was magnificent. The unity of opiniofi 7
Salvador or in ope of the
see our Christian
%now
was.inspiri'ng." -..'
' . . ,
'K
thoughtful, less comfortable
.many other parts' of: the
response to that.need being
with our own • response to
world in Which; similar
fulfilled by payment of taxes '. the Lord's invitation. .*

I. Gospel lUadiag: •• .'
•„
John 20:19-31 — Have "good" doubt that preserves an
•flow to a key"paasage from Sunday*! Gospel reading. You ean
'determine what this passage ia by finding the answers to the
ajasatiaai below the panic and then pitting the letter* in their
appropriate box.The first one la done for.you.

Baaed on scripture reading! for Sunday, April 13,1980, C
Cycle.'
" ; - ' . .
"
.: .'
Following are key passages from Sunday'a scripture readings. Fill in the
missing words. ..
'•''•'.-.•'"
II. First Reading:
III. Second Reading:'
Acts 5.J2 /6 — More believers were Revelation 1:9-11,12-13.17-19 — Fear
" not, Jeaua lives. |
added to the Lord. .
Phraae: Through the
of the Phrase: 1 _^__raround to see whose
_ _ _ _ . it was that
*• • to me
.many signs and'.
cu'rred among the.
1 By 'mutual When I did so ! saw ••',-' iamps-'
tands of , arid among the
.they used to meet in-:
One like a Son of.
:_.
Portico. No^one else .__
._ ,,_,..
. to
join
. with
them, despite the fact that the people wearing ah ankle length.
them in great. . of gold about his breast:.

25 yeare ago this week-r: "Catholic Grade Schools t •
Enroll Over 3 Million" was the'headline over a
.
j
Washington.-story to which the Courier added the
-fc
redundant; kicker head, "An. All-Time ReGord:".in a sinf|arvein on Rage 1 was this optimistic headline. "Religious-'>XLife'Seen^Gaining inPopularii). U.S.- Nuns Ran^TripM-;'
Since. 1900." The story was gleaned from, Time hmazitife
, -fAnd from that 1955pape^ ajhard-hitting- editorial thaj^
still applies, unfortunately:' "Our fellowmen are exploitedj
excluded, denied an equal chance simply because of/their
race or color.. If Americans including the self:appoihted /
spokesmen of anti-Communism, can't begin to adjust tha?.obvipus inequities in American life, ,then Yalta isn't jus;tM'
-city on the 'Black.Sea.-It is.also a condition that .afflicts'iHt
average-American; who>calls..liimseli" a Cljiris'tian.", -

Answers on Page 11

+u*tt: ,'

1. ,5ent by. God:
2

'^PuWinU Apostle^. *.' i j 1 j £ ^ ^ l 3 l 5 ; .

:

A dwelling:

[. X;.^"M>*f\

^,:

t f .15T.'3**M.

5

; *" r"*i Body of water:
'

'•

3. '•thomaij-'^eans thia:

44 OS SI 58

Water, marker:
Exclamation:

8 70-59 19

^."iJis •'.-.

ftfevery one:.?!,:.''
.' • .-.-v..: ...-..>.

t'-V«i3viCMI vf

$y«.»imrmatipn;.. ., : ^'ijfnF^i-.-;' -'«.'..
•P

Paaaage I words:
Thomas, house, gee. twin,.)
.spirit, yea..need. sea. end. -buoy, each, faith..
Paaaage II w o r d s ;
Solomon's,, wonder's.,
hands, people.^esteem."
dared.' held..agreement.
. apoatles., '-».•"••
Passage ill words: Man,
'turned, lampstands. robe,
-voice: seven, gold.' sash.
.*P!*«-.?if;::V.;-••.«:-...'-.- ~i
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10 years ago this week r- A four-column picture of tl
first tulips of spring was used to announce the first tablo
edition of thfs newspaper. And the lead story concerned
the New York District of the National Federation of
Catholic Physicians "Guildswhich branded the "abortion:
on demand" bill.l-ieing re-considered in the. State Asseml
. as "bad medicine'." . ' . " ! . . - ' • ' • "
"' '*
And the4Pagc I news that Bishop Hogih had arrived t|.
Rio de Janeiro after a' tiriftg and-dusty seven.days ih . v
sbtith^central Brazil visiting three sister stations where \. i :
'RocnestepSisters of St. Joseph^ serve.
;
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